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By ART RAYMOND

Everything went crazy in the BigFive last Tuesday night when theunderdogs kicked back at theleague leaders. . . A bet on theoutcome of the Big Five is aboutas safe as a pacifist in Germany..Carolina may have somethingin this boy Glamack. .like another Mac Berry. .game produced 110 points law60minutes. . . .I see they give State a 3 to 1chance of getting 'in the tourna—ment next month. . . . The waythings are going, I believe the TarHeels would almost rate that. . .
PI! OIA story I ran into the other daywhich may show the way someschoolsrunathletics....Acoachwas having trouble getting a priseprospect past the academic depart-ment. . . . A research paper onwhich a great deal depended wasrequired of the athlete. . . . Thecoach promptly got the boy a fin-ished paper, but instead of copy-ing the paper the boy turned it inas the coach gave it to him. . . .The pay-off came when the prof,doubtful of the handwriting, askedthe boy the topic ofgthe paper. . . .You guessed it, the boy didn't knowand the prof pressed the buttonwhich summoned the bouncer. . . .

Charity GamesState College ofiicials announcedyesterday that the V. M. I. gamewould be played as a benefit game.. . . Proceeds going to the nationalfund for fighting infantile paraly-sis. . . . I hear that the Deaconsover at Wake Forest are doingthe same thing. . . . A worthycause, and we ought to get outand push it a little more. . . . BillBailey, ace swimmer. out with aninfected foot. . . . Reminds me thatthe State winter sports sure havebeen in for their share of old manhad luck this year. . . . First it'sthe basketball team, then the wres-tiers lost a couple of men beforethe meet with Carolina and theboxers find a couple of men ineligi-ble. . . . Now it's the swimmers.. . . If somebody sees that guy hadluck, send him around. . . .Here and TherePinky Novick, sending a letter toa Mrs. Walter Novick and Ty Coontells me he had another date. . . .Butch ‘The Great’ Lozier had trou-ble with that knee again in prac-tice and will be out until nextSeptember. . . . Let's hope it's allright then. . . . Sam Turner,knock-out king at the GoldenGloves, although losing in the finalsin a close decision. . . . Pitt has atlast decided to go under Big Tenruling in the Middle West footballconference. . . . This looks like theend of those mighty Panthers. . . .George Strayhorn, the real findon the frosh basketball team, willcome in handy next year when DocSermon tries to rebuild the team.. . . They lose five first-stringersthis year. . . . Gerald McHugh andJumbo Czerniewski, two promisingbacks on the trash squad, wereamong the thirteen who didn't re-turn this year. . . See ya.

Iankstets lose
Star Captain

Bailey Out With Infected
Foot for Initial Meet With
Tar Heels
When the sister schools of theGreater Universities clash in aswimming meet Saturday afternoonat Chapel Hill, the State tankmenmay be without the services of Co-captain Bill Bailey, who is in theCollege Infirmary with an infectedfoot.Coach George Kurfehs, mean-while, has been grooming CharleyCook to fill Bailey’s place in the 60and loo-yard dashes and the 200-yard relay.The State team will be seekingto retain its Big Five crown, whileCarolina's mermen will be makingtheir initial bid for State honors.Swimming started this year at TheHill since the completion of Bow--man Gray pool.

ROOM for RENT
3 Rooms—Adjoining Bath
—VERY COMFORTABLE—

Phone 1698

Promises

For Rabid Fans

Conference and Big The Week In Sports
Five Loops in Merry
Tangle; Change Lead
Often; Wake Forest
Loses Top Spot
Southern Conference and BigFive basketball took on a mixed-up complexion this week as twoof the favorites in this sectionwent down to defeat before twosupposed underdogs in two of thehottest fought games in the Statein a decade.Over at Duke the SouthernConference champions hit theirstride as they handed the StateRed Terrors a set-back 43-37,while the Faded Phantoms playedover their heads in defeating thehigh-riding Deacons 68-64 in anovertime battle.

Wake Forest Again
Next Tuesday night it looks likehistory will be made again as Cap-tain Jim Waller brings the FlyingDemon Deacons over to do battlewith the Red Terrors. Both teamsare stinging from their recent up-sets at the hands of Carolina andDuke and this fact should makethe game interesting. Every timethese two old rivals get togetherthere are plenty of fireworks.The Deacons have a trio of sharpshooters in Captain Jim Waller,Owen and Convery. The Terrorswill attempt to match these threemen with Rennie, Mann and theother Tech sharpshooters. In a pre-vious meeting, the Deacons defeat-ed the Terrors in a hectic game.

Lead Changes
As a result of the past two gamesthe lead in the Big Five and inthe Southern Conference changedhands with one exception. David-son, the only member of the fami-ly circle that did not play thisweek, maintained its hold on firstplace and the Blue Devils movedup as co-holders.State and Wake Forest droppedout of the first rung position byvirtue of the two defeats. Caro-lina, by nosing out Wake Forestin an overtime game at ChapelHill, won its first game in theBig Five and their third in theSouthern Conference.Invasion
This week-end will see the OldNorth State invaded by two teamsfrom the North when the Cadetsfrom V. M. I. and the MarylandOld Liners come to take on thethree potential leaders in theState.The Cadets play at State Fri-day night and trek over to Care-lina to take on the Tar Heels intwo feature games. Meantime,the State will be faced with aninvasion by the Conference lead-ers when Marylandopens at DukeThursday night. Friday they playat Carolina and Saturday theLiners are the host of Doc Ser-mon's Red Terrors. 'A glance at the standings inthe two loops will show that vic-tories for these teams in the week-end games will place them in thetournament and losses will putthem on the outside.

Big Five StandingsW L TP 01’Davidson ................ 2 1 123 118Duke ...................... 2 1 134 119State ...................... 2 2138 147Wake Forest .......... 2 2 198 171Carolina .................. 1 3 164 192
Southern Conference Standings

Maryland ................ 4 1 194 169Citadel .................... 3 1 148 138Washington dc Lee. 3 1 213 158Wake Forest .......... 7 2 470 370Davidson ................ 6 2 282 252Duke ...................... 5 3 344 307V. M. I. .................. 2 1 130 114N. C. State .............. 3 3 220 216North Carolina ...... 3 6 302 329Virginia Tech ........ 2 4 201 279William & Mary 2 4 233 284Richmond .............. 1 2 96 106South Carolina ...... 1 3 142 163Clemson .................. ‘ 1 6 224 2626 168 221Furman .................. 0

You are cordially invited

to attend

Our Special Showing

of Formal Clothes

A for Pledge Dances

Huncycutt, Inc.

College Court

7 hrills

Feb. S—Basketball (Varsity)V.. M. I. at Raleigh.Feb. 4—nasketball (Varsity)University of Maryland at Ra-leigh.Feb. 4—Basketball (Fresh-

Feb. 4—Wrestling (Varsity)Davidson at Davidson.Feb. 4 —Wrestling (Fresh-men). Davidson at Davidson.Feb. 7—Basketball (Varsity)Wake Forest at Raleigh.Feb. 7—Basketball (Fresh-men), Wake Forest at Raleigh.

Football Team
To lose Nine Men
Only Nine of 28 Monogram
Men to Graduate This Year;
Veterans to Form Nucleus
0f Squad
Nineteen of the 28 letter-winningplayers on Coach Williams (Doc)Newton's 1938 N. C. State footballteam are slated to return this fallto form the nucleus of the Wolf-pack that has to face anotherharder-than-usual schedule.Missing from the ranks of theveterans will be five guards, Cap-tain Bunnie Hines, Warren Wood-en, Steve Acai, Freddy Mastroliaand Bill Matheney; three tackles,Alternate Captain George Fry, WaltNovick and J. B. Thompson, whowon his letter in 1937 and was notin competition the past fall; oneend, Wayland Stuart, and one back,Ken Sands. (Novick, Thompson,Stuart and Sands have one moreyear of eligibility, but it is doubt-ful if they will return.)It is evident that the guard po-sitions are a big question mark, forJohn Savini is the only veteran re-turning. The ends, with six vetscoming back, also have Coach New-ton in a quandary, for none ofthe fiankmen measured up to expec-tations and Newton used more thanthe usual number to replace in-jured men, etc.Er (Ty) Coon and Ralph Burtgive the Pack two A-l seasonedtackles, despite Fry’s loss. Coonwas practically unanimous choicefor all-Dixie, was placed on Grant-land Rice's Colliers’ All-Americasquad and gained honorable men-tion on practically every all-Amer-ica selection. Bill Windley is an-other letter tackle.Bill Better and Howell Stroupare the returning centers with ex-perience.Seven of the eight backs who car-ried all of State's load last year arereturning. They are Little ArtieRooney, all-State; Don Traylor, PatFehley, Andy Pavlovsky, BobbySabolyk, Tony DiYeso and PaulLozler.0f the prospective squad of 60players, Coach Newton will have 11seniors, 11 Juniors, ten membersof the ’38 reserves (who have threeyears of competition) and 28 ladsfrom the Freshman team. Thirteenmembers of the original Froshsquad have dropped by the wayside,including three promising backs—Quarterback Gerald McHugh, Half-back Don Gillespie and FullbackJumbo Czerniewski.

Boxes Split '
With Virginia Tech

Come Back Strong; VarsityLost Tough Fights
Before 600 fans, Virginia Tech'sboxers defeated State College’sringmen, 4V; to 3%, here last Sat-urday night.Ed Young featured the show bystopping Fred Jackson after a min-ute and 20 seconds of the secondround, with a slashing right.Spider Abrams supplied a laughwhen he broke through the ropesin the second round of his boutwith Frank Oliver. After a slightdelay the fight was resumed andwent to a draw. This is three drawsfor Abrams in as many starts.In the preliminary meet, theState frosh defeated the Techlets,5-3, after defaulting two matches.Sapos and Barr scored via the K.0.route for State.‘

Student Golf
Tourney Slated
An all-campus championship tour-nament that will establish the topranking golfers at N. C. State Col-lege will be staged this spring, ac-cording to an announcement fromthe Athletic Couch yesterday.This will take the place of the golfteam that the council customarilysponsors.Doc Newton. head coach of thecollege’s golf team for the In. twoyears, will direct the event. Newtonsaid the tournament will last thebettarpartoftwomoathaandthatit would be staged the spring term.Hetsalready at workonarrange-nests, which will be announcedshortly.

The Technician
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A PAIR OF STARS

Roommates Hines and

Fry Lead Like Careers
Athletes had and has launched the most active

Parallel Careers
Throughout College
Life; Both Lead Mon-
ogram Club
Roommates and two of NorthCarolina’s most outstanding stu-

dents. are Bunnie Hines and
George (Buddy) Fry, whose manyaccomplishments and activitiesthroughout their college careershave been inspirations to their fel~low students. Football players, goodstudents, wrestlers, campus organ-ization leaders, they are two ofthe busiest, lads on the State Col-lege campus. Right now both arehandling varsity assignments onCoach Herman Hickman's wrestlingteam, Bunnie in the 165-poundclass and George in the heavy-weight. They are majoring in tex-tile manufacturing. Bunnie getshis degree this June and Georgewill have considerable work piledup on his master's degree by thattime. He completed his course lastJune.Bunnie succeeded George aspresident of the Monogram Club,State's athletic letter organisation,

By BILL
There was‘plenty of activity onall fronts this past week and eachsport had its share of thrills. Sevenmore games were run off in thebasketball league, five games insoccer and four handball matches.The preliminaries in the dormitoryleague in boxing were fought andlast night the semi-finals in bothleagues were run off.The finals in boxing take placethis Thursday night, Feb. 9. Theboxing matches are the best thathave ever been held, according tomy way of seeing them, and the fi-nals really should be hot. Afterthese matches the all-campus fightswill be held.The basketball results:AGR 14, AKP 9; Delta Sig 12,Sigma Nu 6; PKA 22, ALT 10;PKT 22. Sigma Pl 6; Kappa Sig16, PKP 8; 2-3rd South 22, 4th 16;3rd 1911 11, let 1911 8.The fraternity soccer league israpidly narrowing down and somehotly contested games are beingplayed. The dormitories are comingalong pretty good and it looks likeinterest has picked up. Here arelast week’s results:Delta Sig 1, Kappa Sig 0; SPE l,AKP 0; Lambda Chi 2, Kappa Al-pha 0; Sigma Nu, forfeit over PiKappa Phi; 3rd Seventh 1, 4th 0.-In the handball brackets the fra-ternities were the only ones whoplayed this week. The results:AKP over Lambda Chi; PKPover ALT; SPE over PKT andDelta Sig.The semi-finals in boxing wererun of! in great style last night.The results show that there shouldbe some interesting fights in thefinals, so don't forget to be on handFebruary 9th to see them. Here arethe results of the semifinals:126-lb. class—Dunn, AKP, deci-sioned Pollagut, DS; Ingram, PKA,decisioned Land, AGR.136-lb. class—Ward, SPE, decl-sloned Harris, DS.

Fine’s
MEN’S SHOP

Pure Wool
Crew Neck
SWEATERS
at $1.89

...ALL comes...
Col-.thalw

program in the history of the club.In addition young Hines has or-ganized the 42 Club. Freshman let-ter organization; coaches the Froshwrestlers, and supervised the con-cession sales at the winter athleticevents.Last fall, Hines was elected cap-tain of the football team and BuddyGeorge promptly was elected alter-nate captain and handled the teammost of the time, for Bunnie was asubstitute guard called by membersof the team “the best qualified manto captain the squad."George's accomplishments, whilenot. so manifold as Bunnie's easilygive him a place beside his roomie.For three years he played regulartackle on State's eleven and manytimes did he and Bunnie line upside by side and scrap some of thegreatest teams in the nation. Onlyrecently George returned fromMontgomery, Ale... where he was amember of the Southern team inthe Blue-Grey football game of all-star college performers.A year ago he handledthe Mono-gram presidential duties, the con-cessions and served as a memberof the college's athletic council—just as Bunnie is doing this year.This is a case of a roommate step-ping into the shoes of a roommate,it seems.

GIBBONS
145-Ib. class—Plummer, SN, deci-sioned Davidson, KS; Leer, DS,forfeit over Wilson, PKP; Kalof.2nd Seventh, decisioned Johnson,3rd South.155-lb. class—Slocum, AGR, deci-sioned Walker, PKA.166.lb. class—Watts, SP, T.K.0.over Brooks, SPE.

Hayes-Baton

Statellost To Demon DeaconsTuesday

Return Cage Battle

WALGREEN’S
Drugs of Reputation

Try Our FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Come out and watch the Fraternity
Leagues and enjoy the fun of

Bowling yourself

1915 Fairviewkead

Terrors“ lose

To Blue Devils

In Close (lame

Techs Lose See-saw
-Tilt at Durham;
M a n n, Sevier, and
Re 'e Lead Sermon-
m
Coming from behind in the lastminutes of play, the Duke BlueDevils took a victory from the RedTerrors in the first meeting of thetwo teams this season. The finalscore was 43-37.It was Duke's second win in theconference and it tied them withDavidson for top honors.Co-Captain Bill Mann led thenight’s scoring with 9 points. whileParsons and Swindell of Duke tiedfor second honors.The teams left the floor at thehalf-time with the score standing18-13 in favor of State. When thetwo teams took the door again thefireworks began in earnest. TheDukes pulled up to within twopoints of the Terrors and Swindellsank a long shot from center court.Rennie gave the Techs a one-pointmargin with a free throw. O'Maraand Swindell made two goals andthen Duke added a free throw to goahead, 23-19.State Goes AheadMann, Hill and Sevier found therange and, aided by Jones' freethrow, State forged ahead, 26-23.Two field goals gave the Devils aone-point lead and then Rennieadded a long one to put State aheadby one point.This marked the last time theState quint had the lead. From herethe Dukes went ahead and via sometight guarding and the use of re-serves the Terrors were unable togo ahead. Up to this point the gamewas a seesaw affair, with first oneteam leading and then the other.Sevier went out on fouls in thelast of the final quarter. and as heleft the court the crowd gave him agreat hand for his‘ fine defensiveplay. O'Mara, Parsons and Swindellled the Devils.

Wrestlers Meet
Davidson Wildcats
Squad at Full Strength for
Matches With Cats; David-
son Strong
The N. C. State varsity wrestlersreturned from their invasion of theVirginia Tech camp last Mondayand began preparations for thevarsity-frosh.engagemeut with Da-vidson at Davidson Saturday.Back and in good health wasHerman Hickman, who reportedback to Coach' Doc Newton. headfootball coach, for the first time inmore than a week. Hickman, gigan-tic line coach, was confined to hishome with infiuensa for a week,but took the wrestlers to Virginiahis second day out of bed.The wrestlers will meet thestrongest team ever to representthe school when they take to themat against Davidson. The Stateteam is in the best condition theyhave been in all season and are ex-pected to make it tough for theWildcats.
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hter at Second Term;
: 7 Described as Perfect
f: ‘ by Professor

ByC.A.UPCHUROH,JR.
, 0f the 777 classes taught ati .7 North Carolina State College. onlyif one can’be described as practically; perfect from the professor's pointof view.it's the class in marriage.Absence from class is rare, stu-. dents do all their outside reading~ alignments and more. they showa keen inquisitiveness that woulddelight any professorial heart andthe have a wholesome enthusiasm.. > the is seldom equaled in any class-3 . room.. All this interest is generatedeven though there is nothing sen-sational about the subject matterand no emphasis is placed on sex."Sex is only one of the many fac-tors involved in the marital relaptionship,” explained Prof. W. N.Hicks, teacher of the class. "Sex isentitled to careful and thoroughanalysis. but it does not and shouldnot dominate the course.”Started Last FallThe marriage course at Statea ‘ College. technically called “Prob-lems of Marital Adjustment," start-ed last fall with 20 students. Sosuccessful was the course duringthe fall term. and so eager were‘ students to learn how to live hap-pily ever after, that enrollmentJumped to 66 at the winter termregistration.' “Attention and interest in thiscourse surpass anything that lhave experienced in the 16 years ofmy teaching career." commentedProf. Hicks after looking over themushroomed class.Prof. Hicks, a graduate of N. C.State. Duke University and theSchool of Religion at Oberlin Col-lege in Ohio, heads the Departmentof Religion and Ethics at StateCollege. He's as enthused about themarriage course as any student in

CAPITOL] N"-
Today and SaturdayGene Autry-Smiley Burnettcin “Gold-Mine in the Sh". Plus: Wild. Bill Hickok. and Cartoon

Sunday OnlyRAMON NAVARRO in“DESPERA'E ADVENTURE"
Monday and TuesdayCarole LombardJohn Barrymore in‘TWENTlETlI CENTURY"

I: Today and Saturday
‘ Paar Lorre-Mary Mag-lireI O in C .“HYS'I‘ERIOUS MR. M010"

Plus: Dick Tracey and Cartoon
Sunday through Wednesday

“nous rows"
Also Act and News

aft... STATE ,u‘fim.
Today and Saturday

Dennis O’Keefe-Cecelia Paris:-in ‘BURN 'EM UP O'CONNOB'Plus: Comedy. Cartoon, News
Sunday. Monday, TuesdayBarbara Stanwyck'. Henry Fouls in“MAD MISS MANTON"
Beginning Wednesday‘ HARLOW in“DEVIL'S ISLAND"

WAKE THEATRE
Friday

“swam: moves”withFredric March-Norma Shearer
Saturday

“ONE WILD NIGHT”with June lug-Dick Baldwin
Sunday-Monday—Tuesdsy

‘TlIAT CERTAIN AGE”with Denna DurblnJafiis Coopu—Melvyn Douglas
Wednesday

“FRESHMAN YEAR”with[Male Dasha-Wm. Inn-dip
Thhrsday

“HIE TOY WIFE”with Luise RainerIdvyn Was—Robert Young

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

.thlWSW!!!"
Plus: Latest News

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday
WWII-she“Iraq—mm. . in . .mram A RIP”
flu: Crime Act. Novelty. News
,nm—uweanaay
“Wiel-”h..h..“SEMI-ill.” l

Sunday Concert
(The State CollegeIConcert Band.under the expert direction of MajorC. D. Kutschiuski, is rapidly round-ing into shape for a concert to bepresented on Sunday afternoon.February 12.Rehearsals in preparation for theconcert will be held on Thursdaysat 6:45 and Fridays at 6 p.m.. inaddition to the Monday noon prac-tice periods.The personnel of the ConcertBand is essentially the same as theRed Coat Band. which providedmusical entertainment at homefootball games this fall. Small sec-tions of the band are also detailedto furnish music at State's homebasketball games. These sectionsare in charge of R. S. Lake, RolandTaylor and M. H. Hoyle.
the two large sections pursuing thesubject.Personal conferences with thestudents constitute an importantpart of Prof. Hicks' work. and dur-ing the fall term he gave as manyhours to personal conferences as toclassroom lectures. Students areencouraged to discuss their prob-lems on class. but when an indi-vidual feels that his problem is toopersonal for open discussion hemay have private conference withProf. Hicks.Frank Study"We are making a frank andthorough study of marriage prob-lems." declared Prof. Hicks. "Thereis no place for subtle ambiguitiesor piousplatitudes in our course.Any question that is an honest andsincere question gets a full answerif the information can be had."“No two marriages are alike,”explained Prof. Hicks. “Every mar-riage is a new and, for that matter,unique relationship. We do notbother to memorize a set of rulesin our class. in our reading Wefind a proposed formula now andthen. but a little objective analy-sis usually reveals the inadequacyof rule-of-thumb procedures."“The students in the modernmarriage course want the bestavailable answer to practical prob-lems of pro-marital and post~maritsladjustment. They have many prob-lems now; and in anticipation ofother problems later they wiselyseek understanding. The rapidlygrowing knowledge of college stu-dents in this connection, plus theirwholesome frankness and serious-ness of purpose, enhance very sig-nificantly their chance for happi-ness in marriage."Student Opinion ‘At the end of the fall term, Prof.Hicks asked each student to makea brief and frank statement of hisopinion regarding the value of thecourse. Each student voiced heartyapproval._One stud :nt said: “This has beenone of the most interesting andworthwhile courses that l haveever taken. It has cleared manyhazy ideas that I had in the begin-ning. and it has surely started meto thinking along more correctlines in regard to marriage andsex."And a married student stated:“This course has been worthwhileto me and, incidentally, to my wife.We have found that our problemsare very similar to those of otherpeople. The course has been espe-cially valuable in that it broughtout clearly the importance of eco-nomic and domestic adjustment,thereby correcting the notion thatnothing matters in marriage butsex adjustment."

Magician Featured
On “Y” Program
Large Audience Witnesses
“Bag of Tricks” and Sleight
of Hand
Spectators attending the pro-gram of magic Wednesday night.which featured the famous Prin-cipe Maiahara, were both mysti-iled sud amused by some of themost amazing feats of sleight-of-hand ever presented in this sec-tion.The famous magician extraordi-nary worked without the aid ofany mechanical equipment and se-lected volunteers from the audi-ence to serve as his smistants.SmasheeWatchThe most bewildering feat Maia-hara performed involved the as-sembly of a watch which he hadpreviously smashed to bits. Themagician s e l e c t e d two pocketwatches from the audience andhad a student smash one of thetimepieces, passing the shatteredparts among members of the audi-ence for inspection. Wrapping theparts in a handkerchief which anassistant held in plain view. hecalled a charming young SaintMary’s student. Miss FlorenceWithers. up on the stage andpulled the watch from inside herhose, intact. Miss Withers. mightwe add, was the most surprisedspectator of all when the watchwas found on her person. .Majshara also completely hyp-notized Miss Catherine Long ofSaint Marys. and performed nu-m e r o u s astonishing sleight-of-liand tests.The program was sponsored bythe State College YMCA and wasunder the direction of N. 8. Watts.
Acollectirmofpropagandapari-odicalscirculatsdbytheAliiesaudthe Germans duriu the WorldWarhssbeenpresentedtothellaicvu‘dtyofMissour-ischoolofjour—nalism.

‘b New Marriage Course l Announcements l

'Gains In Popularity

Lime Number Reg‘ Band Will Give

AllengineeringatudentswhodidnotreceivetheJanuar-yis-sucof‘TheSouthernEngincer"may do so by calling by theodlceintbel’ublicationsBuild-ingon Wednesday, January 8.betweenaanddpan.If. forany reason. we haveyour address incorrect. pleasedropbyandleaveanoteunderthedoor.—SidROgflD.BusincssManager. 0 0 0
TherewillbeamectingofthsAmerican Ceramic Society onTuesday. February 7. in theCeramics Building at 7 p.m.Moving pictureswillbeshownon “Copper Mining in Arise-ns."—~J. N. Smith.
There will be a meeting ofPhi Eta Signs on Thursday,February 9. in the YMCA at 7p.m. for all members and ini-tiates.—Dud Kaley, President.
All students who are Juniorsbut are listed as sophomores. orare seniors and listed as juniors.please see Jim Mitchiner. pres-ident of the junior class if theywish to attend the Junior-SeniorProm. .
There will be a meeting ofthe AIEE on Tuesday night.February 7, at 6:45 in DanielsHall. All members are urged toattend.
A special meeting of the Ra-dio Club will be held tonight at6:45 in room 4 of Daniels Ball.All “hams" are requested to bepresent as'this will be an im-portant meeting.0 t C
The State College SymphonyOrchestra will hold rehearsalsat the following times: Tues-day. February 7. at 8 p.m.:Monday, February 18. at 8 p.m.and Friday. February 17 at 8p.m. All violinists are request-ed to meet in Pullen Hall to-morrow at 2 o'clock for a. spe-cial sectional rehearsal.O O O
Mid-term reports are dueMonday, February 6. accordingto a report today from E. L.Cloyd. dean of students. .
These mid-term reports areissued so that you may checkup on your unsatisfactory work.A failure on the first half of theterm does not necessarily meandunking the course for the term.and merely serves as a warningfor students to work harder onthat particular course in whichhe is failing at mid-term.

Chesterfield
.tbe blend that can’t be copied

...the slant communion oftbe
world’s best cigarette tobacco: .

The Technician

Textilecllemisis
Ilear lechirss-
Alabama T e c h ProfessorExplains Methods of Hand-
ling Crepe Rayons
Charles B. Ordway. former pro-fessor of textile chemistry anddyeing at the Alabama Instituteof Technology. presented an in-teresting series of lectures to themembers of the State College Stu-dent Section of the American As-sociatiou of Textile Chemists andDyers this week.in this series of lectures, Ord-way explained and illustrated thevarious methods of handling creperayons from the greige to the fin-ished product. He also spoke onthe increasingly popular "nap-thoi” dyes.Ordway is now associated withthe American Aniline Products.Inc., and is in charge of researchand technical problems. 80 wellreceived are his lectures that ar-rangements are being made forhim to return at an early date tocontinue the lecture series.The senior class in the textile

manufacturing school also heardJoe Moore. of the Class of 1980.speak on the various machinesused in random dyeing on Satur-day.Moore discussed the Americanand foreign makes of machinesand explained in detail the man-ner in which the dye was appliedin the random process. He statedthat so novel is thO dyeing methodthat the machines are not soldoutright, but are rented to theusers.Moore, a leading textile studentduring his stay at State. is nowconnected with the WashingtonMills at Mayodan.

Textile Faculty
Guests At Party
The State College chapter of PhiPsi. honorary textile fraternity, en-tertained new members and theTextile School faculty Saturdaynight at a wiener roast and partyat Merritt's cabin on Lake John-son.After the wiener roast. the mem-bers of the party enjoyed songs,dances, games and contests.E. P. Henley, chairman of thearrangements committee, was as-

KO‘DA’K FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS

‘LEICA _ KODAKS _ AzRGUS
Film, Movie Cameras and Supplies

Wm. OANIEL’S CAMERA SIlOP“Raleigh’s Photographic Headquarters"22 WEST HARGETT ST. PHONE 2613

Select Your
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that gives millions More Pleasure

. . . and millions of people before and after the ,
show are getting more pleasure from the ham
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish
tobaccos found in Greater-field.

It is the exact way these tobaccos are com-
bised together that makes Chesterfields milder
and gives them a more pleasing taste and
aroma. This exact combination is found in no
other clam-cite.

February 3, IOOS .'
sisted béilt.B. Wood. P. D. Merritt.rkman. J. Mauney.Hamilton and II. S. Johnson. Creek Bowlers
Among special guests were Dean Battle For"“1 lfl- Thomas N013”- P”: “d For the past several weeks theH" 1- T- Hilton: Prof “d “5- majority of the fraternities haveA Wuv Prof W. E. 8““nn. been participating in some very

Culberson. The first of the two tournamentsto be run oil is practically over,with several games yet to be’hde. The fraternity with thehighest average will win a priseof ten dollars for the first tourna-ment. The winner of the secondtournament will receive a trophy.which will be awarded by themanagement of the Hayes-Bartonbowling alley.

Dress to 9. Finish
for the

SPRING DANCE

TAILS .............. $24.75
I‘UXEDO .......... 22.50

Buy Your Evening 'Vest at

WRIGHT'S Clothing Store
233 Fayetteville St. Phone 4475

With the Compliments of

College Soda Shop I
Opposite State College

'A' *

Soul/Lem $airies

I CE C R E A M
EXCLUSIVELY

* *
Phone 790-791 for Prompt Delivery

You'll satay fliers llires stars in
”WINGS OF THENAVY"
A Cosmopolitan production re-
leased by Warner Bros. coming

soon to your local theatre.


